
ByMegan Loock

A student-led TV show that rebooted
last fall after a 15-year absence will air its
last episodeof the school yearnextmonth.
But itwill bebacknext fallwithanewhost
and new school-related topics.
The show, “TeenTalk,”was established

in2007butonly ran foroneyear. Itwasn’t
untilMay 2022when Stacy Pellegrin, the
manager for student leadership for the
school system, was approached by Steve
Grey, the school system’s senior design
specialist, who suggested rebooting the
show.
Pellegrin immediately agreed, she

said, because the student perspective
had changed dramatically since the first
programwas aired 15 years ago. Pellegrin
already had a host in mind whom she
knew would thrive on camera: Camryn
Chehreh, a senior atCroftonHighSchool.
“Camrynwas just anaturalfit,”Pellegrin

said. “She is bubbly and outgoing andhad

prior experienceof being able to talkwith
different groups of people through her
position as the outreach coordinator for
the Chesapeake Regional Association of
Student Councils.”
Chehreh has been involved with the

student council organization in Anne
Arundel County since middle school. In
2021, she became the outreach coordina-
tor.
“After several weeks of consideration,

I thought ‘Why not?’ I decided this was
somethingIwouldreallywant todo. Ihave
a little bit of experience in journalism, but
neverTV,” she said.
Chehreh attended a few meetings to

plan the show’s launch. She met with
students fromCenter ofAppliedTechnol-
ogy-South’s arts, media and communica-
tions program to discuss ideas and later
approved the best ones to be featured for
the recurring visuals that are in the show.
She also was involved with approving
the ‘Teen Talk’ logo, which is a pink chat

bubblewith ‘TeenTalk’written inside.
Chehrehwroteherownscripts for each

episode. SheworkedwithTaylorThomas,
the show’s director, to draft episodeplans
and was also responsible for gathering
student voices that play during the break
in themain interview.
“This is a space for students, by students,

andIcan’twait to share itwithyou,”Cheh-
reh says in last fall’s first episode.
Chehreh said it helped that she knew

many of the students featured in the
program, including student government
members and thosewho are part of after-
school clubs.
“I was able to approach them to say, ‘

Hey, this is our topic for themonth. Iknow
youhavesomesortof experiencewith this.
Would you be willing to come speak to
us?’” she said.
Episodes aired on the first Wednesday

of the month on Anne Arundel Public
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ByHannahGaskill

The wife of Anne Arundel County Del.
Nic Kipke has joined a gun rights organi-
zation suing Gov. Wes Moore, challeng-
ingMaryland’s new laws that will restrict
where licensed gun owners can carry fire-
arms.
The case filed Tuesday in U.S. District

Court in Baltimore has as plaintiffs the
Maryland State Rifle and Pistol Associa-
tionInc.—thestateaffiliateof theNational
RifleAssociation—and SusannahWarner
Kipke,whoownsMrs.Kipke’sSecureGun
Storage inMillersvilleandhasgunpermits
inMarylandandFlorida.
The Maryland General Assembly

passed the new laws in the 2023 session,
andMoore signed them Tuesday, after a
U.S. Supreme Court decision last summer
rendered the concealed-carry policies in
New York, Maryland and five other states
unconstitutional.

The crux of the new lawsuit lies with
Second Amendment advocates’ objection
toSenateBill 1,whichrestricts thelocations
where individuals with licenses obtained
from theMaryland State Police can carry
their guns in public, and House Bill 824,
whichlimitswhoiseligible foraconcealed-
carrypermit.
Mrs.KipkeandtheMarylandStateRifle

and Pistol Association, are suing Moore,
a Democrat, and Maryland State Police
Superintendent Roland Butler, who was
appointedtohisrolebythegovernorearlier
this year.
Inthecomplaint,Kipkeandthestaterifle

andpistol associationassert thatboth laws

violate theirconstitutional rightsandswap
“one blatantly unconstitutional licensing
regimewith another blatantly unconstitu-
tional licensing regime.”
Moore spokesmanCarterElliott IV told

The Baltimore Sun during a phone call
Thursdaythat theadministrationis“saving
lives”whileKipkeandtheNRAare“politi-
cally posturing.”
Attempts to reach Mrs. Kipke, as well

as her legal team, for comment have yet to
be returned.Herhusband, theRepublican
delegate, said he cannot comment on the
lawsuit.
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Republican Del. Nic Kipke, of Anne Arundel County, and his wife, Susannah, with their children
in the House of Delegates chamber in Annapolis. COURTESY

Weekend debt deal to be sought
Negotiators from the White House labored Thursday
over the debt limit with House Speaker Kevin McCarthy’s
emissaries, with hopes for a breakthrough. Page 2

Kids’ shoes tell of Nazi horror
A two-year effort began last month to preserve 8,000
children’s shoes at the former Auschwitz camp, where
German forces murdered 1.1 million people. Page 4

IRS to test its own free e-filing
Most taxpayers are interested in filing their taxes directly
to the IRS for free, a new report says, and that option will
be tested next year. Page 6

ByRebeccaRitzel

A former Maryland governor’s resi-
dence can be converted into an inn but
notaU.S.Navy-relatedeventsvenue, the
Annapolis Board of Appeals ruled on
Wednesday.
The split decision grants a special

exception to a group of investors with
planstoturnOgleHall,anearly300-year-
old mansion on King George Street, its
carriagehouseandanadjacentVictorian
homeonCollegeAvenue intoa20-room
inn with accommodations for up to 70
guests.
The board unanimously denied Fair

Winds Capital Investments’ request for
aspecialexceptiontobasea“socialorga-
nization”ontheproperty.Asdescribedby
the FairWinds founders and their local
attorney,PhilDales,membersof theOgle
Hall-basedclubwouldhavebeenallowed
tohold cateredevents suchasweddings,
retirementreceptionsandbridalshowers.
Sucheventsareconsistentwithprevi-

ous uses of the venue by the property’s
former owners, the U.S. Naval Academy
AlumniAssociation. In2021,FairWinds
purchasedtheproperty for$4.65million
fromthealumniassociation,whichsoon
will bemoving to a new 65,000-square-
foot facility down the street.
Some neighbors felt the proposed inn

andeventsvenuewouldbringmorecars,
noiseanddelivery trucks to theirnarrow
streets than the alumni association
offices and its occasional event rentals.
“The core issue is that the project

will fundamentally change the residen-
tial fabric of the neighborhood,” read
an officialWard 1 Residents Association
letter sent to residents thismonth. “This
is a sizable commercial enterprise in the
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ByLukeParker

Armed with a “ghost gun” Tuesday
morning,a teenagerstoleaPorschefrom
a grocery store customer and led police
on a chase through Annapolis, crashing
into law enforcement and private vehi-
clesbeforehewascaughtapproximately
3miles away, police said.
Annapolis Police said the suspect, a

15-year-old boy fromDistrictHeights, is
facingmultiplecharges, includingarmed
carjacking, and was transferred to the
CheltenhamYouth Detention Center in
Rosaryville. Because he is a juvenile, his
case and charging information are not
available to review.
Shortlybefore9a.m.Tuesday, theteen

approached a customer near the Giant
onBayRidgeRoadwhileshewasloading
groceries into her 2023 PorscheMacan,
said Bernie Bennett, a police spokesper-
son. Displaying a Polymer80 handgun,
a buildable firearm often sold without
serial numbers and commonly referred
toasa“ghostgun,”hedemandedthekeys,
got into the luxurySUVanddroveaway.
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Camryn Chehreh, the first host of“Teen Talk”since 2007 on Anne Arundel County TV, sits down with The Capital to talk about the show’s
revival. PAUL W. GILLESPIE/CAPITAL GAZETTE
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